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`"ryz xacna zyxt zay

THE DUAL THEMES OF lld
Our discussion concerning lld has provided ample evidence that lld is much more than a prayer
of praise. It is fair to say that lld is equally a prayer for salvation. That l"fg viewed lld as
including prayers for salvation can be shown in a variety of ways. Let us begin with the following:
dyn :xne` xfril` iax ?exn` in df lld :opax epz-'` 'nr 'fiw sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz
gex daiyn ;epl `l 'd epl `l (ehw mildz) exn` md .mid lr ecnry drya edexn` l`xyie
edexn` l`xyie ryedi :xne` dcedi iax .dyr` iprnl iprnl (gn ediryi) odl dxn`e ycewd
dxeac :xne` ircend xfrl` iax .'eke daiyne epl `l ,exn` md ;orpk ikln odilr ecnry drya
mdl zxne`e daiyn ycewd gexe ,epl `l :exn` md .`xqiq mdilr cnry drya edexn` wxae
mdilr cnry drya ,edexn` ezriiqe diwfg :xne` dixfr oa xfrl` iax .dyr` iprnl iprnl
drya edexn` dixfre l`yin dippg :xne` `aiwr iax ,'eke daiyne ,epl `l exn` md .aixgpq
ikcxn :xne` ililbd iqei iax .'eke daiyne epl `l exn` md ,ryxd xvpckeap mdilr cnry
.'eke daiyne epl `l :exn` md ,ryxd ond mdilr cnry drya edexn` xzq`e
Translation: Our Rabbis taught: Who composed Hallel Ha’Mitzri? Rabbi Eleazar said: Moshe Rabbenu and
the Jewish People Israel uttered it for the first time when they stood by the Red Sea. They exclaimed, ‘Not unto us,
not unto us,’. G-d responded. ‘For Mine own sake, for Mine own sake, will I do it.’ Rabbi Judah said: Joshua
and Israel uttered it when the kings of Canaan attacked them. They exclaimed, ‘Not unto us etc.’ and G-d
responded etc. Rabbi Eleazar the Modiite said: Deborah and Barak uttered it when Sisera attacked them. They
exclaimed, ‘Not unto us etc..’ and G-d responded. ‘For Mine own sake, for Mine own sake, will I do it.’ Rabbi
Eleazar son of Azariah said: Hezekiah and his companions uttered it when Sancheriv attacked them. They
exclaimed, ‘Not unto us [etc.]’ and G-d responded etc. Rabbi Akiva said: Hananiah, Mishael and Azariah
uttered it when the wicked Nebuchadnezzar rose against them. They exclaimed, ‘Not unto us etc.,’ and G-d
responded etc. Rabbi Yossi the Galilean said: Mordechai and Esther uttered it when the wicked Haman rose
against them. They supplicated, ‘Not unto us etc.’, and G-d responded etc.
This source is significant because it provides that the paragraph of epl `l was recited while a
threat to the Jewish People was pending.
The fact that l"fg resolved that we should omit the lines of epl `l when we recite lld on y`x
yceg confirms that requests for salvation are a significant theme of lld. We omit those lines on
yceg y`x because yceg y`x is not a day on which we commemorate an event during which
G-d rescued the Jewish People.
Our practice of taking the mipin rax` in our hands while reciting lld on zekeq provides
additional proof that prayers for salvation are an important aspect of lld. Our actions in
pointing the mipin rax` in six directions and in then shaking them, consist of non-verbal acts of
prayer. We combine those non-verbal acts of prayer with the recital of words from lld, some of
which and in particular, the words: `p driyed 'd `p`, represent prayers of salvation.
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Lastly, the division of lld at the xcq supports the view that prayers of salvation are an important
theme of lld. It was not by accident that the portion of lld which begins with the paragraph of
epl `l is recited immediately after the weqt of jzng jety, an independent prayer of salvation.
Is that view of lld consistent with the function of lld as described in the following?
l`xyil mdl epwiz odipiay mi`iap :mixne` minkge -'` 'nr 'fiw sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz
oil`bpykle ,l`xyil mdilr `az `ly dxve dxv lk lre ,wxte wxt lk lr eze` mixne` ediy
.ozle`b lr eze` mixne`
Translation: But the Sages maintain: The prophets among them instituted the practice that the Jewish People should
recite it in any era and as a result of every trouble, may it not come to them! and when they are rescued, they recite it
in thankfulness for their delivery.
At first glance this `xnb appears to be limiting the recital of lld to after G-d rescues the Jewish
People from a threat but upon a closer reading, you notice that the `xnb includes the word:
mixne` twice. The `xnb can be read as supporting the practice to recite lld both wxt lk lr
l`xyil mdilr `az `ly dxve dxv lk lre ,wxte, during a threat, and oil`bpyk, after being
saved by G-d.
That reading of the `xnb results in a new issue arising concerning lld: why did l"fg create a
prayer that includes both words of praise and prayers for salvation? We learn from lld that
during any celebration for our rescue, we must begin to prepare ourselves for the next menace.
That message comes across clearly in the dcbd. Despite the fact that we commemorate the
Exodus from Egypt, we still say: epizelkl epilr micner xece xec lkay. In other words, until the
coming of the giyn, any rescue of the Jewish People is to be viewed as temporary. Therefore,
during the course of celebrating any occasion of salvation, we need to begin praying that G-d
rescue us from our next crisis.
Such a dichotomy faces us each year when we celebrate 1ze`nvrd mei. That the establishment of
the State of Israel was nothing short of miraculous and could not have occurred without the
intervention of G-d is a fact that should be acknowledged by every Jew. For those who do not
hold that view, they need to ask themselves a question: what would Jewish life be like today if the
only great event of Jewish history in the 20th Century was the Holocaust? How would each of us
feel about being Jewish? Some of us do not know what a world without the State of Israel looks
like. Yet, while we believe that the establishment of the State of Israel was miraculous, we also
acknowledge that not one day has gone by since then when we have not witnessed events that
threatened the very existence of the State of Israel. In other words, our celebration of the
establishment of the State of Israel is tempered by our need to pray that G-d continue to protect
the State of Israel. The dual emotions we feel concerning the establishment of the State of Israel
reflect the dual themes of lld. As a result, we should welcome the opportunity recite lld, to
express both words praise and prayers of salvation, on ze`nvrd mei.
1. I would like to thank Rabbi Dr. Dalia Marx of Hebrew Union College who encouraged me to comment on reciting lld on
ze`nvrd mei.
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Perhaps the greatest stumbling block towards reciting lld on ze`nvrd mei concerns the
propriety of reciting a dkxa both before and after lld on that day. Concerning the dkxa that
follows lld, xiyd zkxa, the opinions expressed by the `"ahix and the o"x, cited in last week’s
newsletters, who justified the recital of a dkxa at the end of lld at the xcq despite the fact that
we do not recite a dkxa before, would support reciting a dkxa after reciting lld on mei
ze`nvrd. What about reciting a dkxa before lld on ze`nvrd mei? Maybe we need to ask a
preliminary question: what was the original dkxa that opened lld? Let us review the statement
made by iia` that a dkxa must be recited before lld:
- eixg` jxal ,heyti - heytl ,letki - letkl-'a 'nr 'hiw sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz
.jxal devn - eiptl la` ,eixg`l `l` epy `l :iia` xn` .dpicnd bdpnk lkd ,jxai
Translation: MISHNA: In a place where it is customary to repeat some of the verses within Hallel, they may
repeat them. In places where it is customary not to repeat verses within Hallel, it is appropriate not to repeat the
verses. In places where it is customary to recite a Bracha after Hallel, it is appropriate to recite a Bracha after
Hallel. Each community should follow its local custom. Abaye said: that Mishna is concerned with the Bracha
that follows Hallel. Concerning the Bracha that precedes Hallel, all are in agreement that it must be recited.
Although iia` provides that a dkxa must be recited before lld, he does not identify the dkxa.
A digital search of both the ilaa cenlz and the inlyexi cenlz reveals that neither the dkxa of
lldd z` xenbl nor the dkxa of lldd z` `exwl appear in either the ilaa cenlz or the cenlz
inlyexi. Their first appearance is in oe`b mxnr ax xcq.
What other dkxa could have been recited? The Cairo Geniza provides one possibility. It is the
dkxa cited by Professor Ezra Fleischer whom we quoted in last week’s newsletter:
elldl eycw ixiyae ezldza dvxe ecar ceca xga xy` mlerd jln epdl-` 'd dz` jexa
dpae enrl daexw dnily dreyi ginvn 'd dz` jexa minid lk eizxeab aex lr ex`tl egayl
.mlyexi
Translation: Baruch Ata Hashem . . . who chose David, His servant, and desired David’s words of glory and his
holy songs to glorify, praise, beautify, all His great deeds every day. Baruch Ata Hashem who generates complete
and coming redemptions to His nation and who builds Yerushalayim.
This dkxa, in opposition to the zekxa of lldd z` xenbl or lldd z` `exwl, fully expresses
the dual aspects of lld. Not only do we praise G-d but we also describe G-d as dreyi ginvn
mlyexi dpae enrl daexw dnily; G-d who can soon bring a complete salvation on behalf of His
nation and who rebuilds Yerushalayim. It is not a coincidence that the dkxa shares a similarity
with xn`y jexa which opens dxnfc iweqt, a form of lld, as identified by the `xnb. So why is
this dkxa not more well known? Professor Fleischer answers that question:
zenewn daxda lhazp zekxaa mibgd ixenfn z` siwdl bdpndy rpnpd on df oi`-page 185
zltz zgizta mildz ixenfnl blten gay .ip`qwxw ixaca depi`xy ef-mi`xwd znerxz iptn
`xwn iweqta `l` lltzdl oi`y mzrc lr cenrl mi`xwl dt oegzt ozpy xyt` micrend
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dxvew dixg`ly df eli`e ,lke lkn diptly dkxad dhnyed ile` df iptn .cala cec zelidze
aexa yeniyd on d`xpk d`vi ef dkxa mb ,ok` .mdizeprhl dfig` da e`vni `l mi`xwdy jk
.zenewnd
Translation: It is likely that the custom to surround with Brachos the collection of chapters of Tehillim that were
recited on holidays ended out of concern for the Karaites who lived in those communities-that is evident from the
remarks made by Kirkisani, one of the leaders of the Karaite movement. High praise for the practice of reciting
chapters of Tehillim on holidays provided an opening for the Katraites to reinforce their position that it was improper
to include within prayers any words that were not from Tanach and in particular not taken from Tehillim. Perhaps
the practice of reciting Brachos before and after a group of chapters of Tehillim lent unintended support to Karaite
theology. The practice of reciting a Bracha before the collection of chapters of Tehillim was totally discontinued and
the Bracha that followed was shortened so that the Karaites could not point to that practice as support for their
theology. The unintended result of teh concern was to cause the practice of reciting an introductory Bracha to
disappear in most places.
That such a dkxa might have opened lld is supported by the following comments attributed to
i"yx:
eytp gepz ,epiax la` .lldd z` `exwl ycg y`xa jxal mrd ebdp-2'fkx oniq ixhie xefgn
minia lldd z` `xewd cigid lr mzl`yy :ezaeyz jl `de :eilr jxan `l ,miigd xexva
mr `l eilr jxan ipi` ip` la` :cigid mb jxai jxal xeaivd lr daeg m` dxez ly g"in mpi`y
liwy .alel 't dkeqa 'ixn`ck .dkxa jixv bdpn oi`e .bdpn `l` epi`y itl .cigia `le xeaivd
epycw xy` eilr jxan ipi` jkitl .'ek .`ed mi`iap bdpn daxr xaqw .jixa `le hiag hiag
x`etne gaeyn enr ita llednd d"n epidl-` i-i dz` jexa eilr jxan ip` la` epeive eizevna
:dkxck jelldi eixg`le .zegayza lledn i-i dz` jexa jcar cec ixiya
Translation: It was the custom among the majority to recite the Bracha of Likro Es Ha’Hallel before reciting
Hallel on Rosh Chodesh. But Rabbenu (Rashi), may his soul be tied to those who are destined to live forever, did
not recite that Bracha before Hallel on Rosh Chodesh. This was his opinion: You asked about an individual who
is reciting Hallel on a day other than the 18 days designated for the recital of Hallel, if it is mandatory when more
than ten men are reciting Hallel and is it also mandatory for an individual? Needless to say, it is not my practice
to recite the Bracha of Likro Es Ha’Hallel before saying Hallel on Rosh Chodesh whether I am reciting Hallel
individually or with a group of ten men since it is only a custom to recite Hallel on Rosh Chodesh. My practice is
based on what we learn in Maseches Succah, the chapter that begins: Lulav Ha’Gazul: we take the Hoshanos on
Hoshana Rabbah, strike the ground with them without a reciting a Bracha since taking the Hashonos and striking
them on Hoshana Rabbah is only a custom that was instituted by the Prophets. So I do not recite a Bracha that
includes the words: Asher Kidishanu B’Mitzvotav V’Tzivanu. However I do recite the following Bracha:
Ha’Mihullal B’Phi Amo . . . Baruch Ata Hashem Mihullal Ba’Tishbachos. Then after completing Hallel on
Rosh Chodesh, I recite the Bracha that is customarily recited after Hallel; the Bracha of Yihalelucha.
It seems to be that i"yx provides a possible solution to the problem that some have with reciting
the zekxa of lldd z` xenbl or lldd z` `exwl before lld on ze`nvrd mei. Since reciting
lld on ze`nvrd mei is a bdpn, let us recite on ze`nvrd mei the dkxa that i"yx recited before
lld on yceg y`x. But to be consistent, we should do then do the same for yceg y`x.
2. This source was brought to my attention by Rabbi Jack Kaufman who is always willing to share his vast knowledge of Tefila.
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